Music West
In Night’s Deep Silence
Sharlene Wallace, harp
& George Koller, bass

Sharlene and George
have been performing,
recording and touring
together since 1996.
Their performances
have included the
11th World Harp Congress (Vancouver,
BC), Festival of the Sound (Parry Sound),
International Divas lll (Toronto) and
Gananoque Concert Series. George plays
on six of Sharlene’s albums and produced
and played on her harp and bass duo CD
“In Night’s Deep Silence”. Playing original
compositions, a flourish of Celtic tunes
and music of South America, Sharlene and
George create an exploratory, rhythmic and
beautiful programme for harp and bass.

Friday, October 13, 7:30 pm

An Evening of Classic Country
Top Shelf

What do you get when
you put 5 talented
musicians, who all
love and respect true
classic country music,
on one stage? You get
James Ryce and Top Shelf, and that equates
to amazing music with Steel Guitar, Fiddle,

outstanding vocals, and one heck of a rhythm
section! The only ones who may enjoy the
music more than the audience are the band
members themselves. James Ryce and Top
Shelf do their best to perform every song as if
it were the band favorite (and since the band
has so many songs they enjoy playing, that is
pretty much always the case).

Friday, November 17, 7:30 pm

Twentieth Anniversary Gala
Littler & Aston and Friends 2
Join Bob Littler & Peter
Aston and their guests in
a celebration of 20 years of
Music West entertainment.
Guests will include many
favorite performers from
past concerts.

Friday, April 20, 2018, 7:30 pm

Quintessential Classics
Woodwind Quintet

A dynamic evening
of woodwind quintet
repertoire, weaving the
sonorities of flute, clarinet,
oboe, bassoon and French horn into a rich
tapestry of sound. Performers Chris Alfano
(clarinet), Anke Carrington (oboe), Chris Scott
(flute), Neal Scott (bassoon) and Cory Van
Allen (horn) all appear regularly in ensembles
in the Kingston area. You may have heard the
quintet in their Music West performance of
Peter and the Wolf!

Diggin’ the Dirt... and
Planting Possibilities

Singer Patty Smith & friends

Join Patty Smith and friends Jan LeClair
(accordion) and Dave Barton (guitar) as
they explore, through a variety of musical
genres, such nature-inspired themes as
the birds and the bees, love and betrayal,
wisdom, and more (perhaps even fairies?)
– So, what’s in YOUR garden?

Friday, May 11, 2018, 7:30 pm

Friday, February 9, 2018, 7:30 pm

2017-2018
20th Anniversary
Celebration
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Order Form

Name__________________________________________________________________________Phone No.____________________

Amount $_________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Season’s tickets @ $60 regular #___ $45 seniors/students #___ $30 Children <13 #___

$20 reg #______ $15 s/s #______ $10 child #______ Amount $_______________

$20 reg #______ $15 s/s #______ $10 child #______ Amount $_______________

Tickets for individual concerts
In Night’s Deep Silence, Oct. 13, 2017

An Evening of Classic Country, Nov. 17

$20 reg #______ $15 s/s #______ $10 child #______ Amount $_______________

$20 reg #______ $15 s/s #______ $10 child #______ Amount $_______________

$20 reg #______ $15 s/s #______ $10 child #______ Amount $_______________

_______________________

Quintessential Classics, Feb. 9, 2018

Littler & Aston, Apr. 20

Diggin’ the Dirt... May 11

Total $

St. Andrew’s By-The-Lake United Church
1 Redden Street, Kingston ON K7M 4K7

				

Please make cheque payable to Music West and mail to:
		

Music West
is a group of individuals whose goal is to
present to the Kingston West community
a program of concerts featuring a wide
variety of artists at a modest price.
Performers in recent years have included
CBC radio host Tom Allen; former
Canadian Opera tenor Tim Stiff; Kingston
Symphony Orchestra concert master Gisèle
Dalbec; clarinetist Gordon Craig and
pianist Michel Szczesniak; Turpin’s Trail;
harpist Sharlene Wallace; the Cantabile
Junior Choir; Kyoko Ogoda, Japanese Taiko
drummer and marimba performer; and the
ever popular Victorian Melodrama Players.

Tickets:
tickets!

Great savings when you buy season’s

Season’s tickets are: $60 regular admission,
$45 seniors (65+) / students, $30 under 13

Music
West
20th Great
Season
2017-2018

Individual concerts are: $20 regular, $15
seniors / students, $10 under 13
Subscriptions and advance tickets may be
purchased by mailing in the form provided
or by going in person to the church office, 1
Redden St, weekdays 9 am-noon. Please call
613-389-8082 for further information.
If we are unable to hold a concert due to an unanticipated
event such as a severe storm or performer illness, we will
attempt to reschedule the performance to a later date.
Should that not be possible, we will honour tickets for a
cancelled concert at a later Music West concert of your
choice in that season or the next, provided that the future
concert you choose is not already sold out.
In the event of a cancellation or postponement, the
message at the church office (613-389-8082) will be
updated with the details as soon as they are available.

Musical Entertainment at
St. Andrew’s By-The-Lake
United Church
1 Redden Street
(Corner of Days & Front Rds)

